The Reverend C P Irvine in Residence

SERVICES SUNG BY THE CHOIR OF ALL SAINTS, LEAMINGTON SPA
AND THE ALLEYN SINGERS

31 THE ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

8.00 Holy Communion (BCP) – High Altar
p236, readings p174

9.30 Morning Prayer (said) – Quire
Psalm 107.1-32

11.00 SUNG EUCHARIST – Nave
Sumison in F
Ave verum corpus – Elgar
76 omit *; 383ii; 357

Preacher: The Reverend C P Irvine, Vice Dean

3.15 EVENSONG
Wood in F Collegium Regale
Hail, gladdening light – Wood
Psalm 105.1-15
Collection Hymn 448

6.30 Sermon and Compline
Preacher: The Reverend C P Irvine, Vice Dean

1 MONDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

8.00 Holy Communion – St Nicholas, Crypt

5.30 EVENSONG
Ives Evening Service
Hear the voice and prayer – Tallis
Psalms 6; 8
Hymn 248ii

SERVICES SUNG BY THE LAY CLERKS

2 TUESDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

8.00 Holy Communion – St John the Evangelist, South-East Transept

5.30 EVENSONG
Ridout Canterbury Service
Inveni David – Bruckner
Psalms 12-14
Hymn 346

3 WEDNESDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom
Gregory the Great, Bishop of Rome, Teacher of the Faith, 604

8.00 Holy Communion – St Gregory, South-East Transept

11.15 Holy Communion – Jesus Chapel, Crypt

5.30 EVENSONG
Wood in G
O mes très chers frères – Poulenc
Psalm 18.1-30
Hymn 361

SERVICES SUNG BY THE CATHEDRAL CHOIR

4 THURSDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

8.00 Holy Communion – Holy Innocents, Crypt

5.30 EVENSONG
Boys’ voices
Sumison in G
Psalm 22.22-end
Christ whose glory – Knight

6.15 Holy Communion – Our Lady Martyrdom

5 FRIDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

8.00 Holy Communion – Our Lady Martyrdom

12.00 Sacrament of Reconciliation (until 1pm)
– Holy Innocents, Crypt

5.30 EVENSONG
Gibbons Short Service
Ave Maria – Parsons
Psalms 27-29
Hymn 450

SERVICES SUNG BY THE LAY CLERKS

6 SATURDAY

8.00 Holy Communion – St Gabriel, Crypt

9.30 Morning Prayer – Jesus Chapel, Crypt

3.15 EVENSONG
Wood in E flat no.2
The Call of Wisdom – Todd
Psalms 32-34
Collection Hymn 485

John Bird Sumner, 91st Archbishop, 1862

3.15 EVENSONG
Wood in E flat no.2
The Call of Wisdom – Todd
Psalms 32-34
Collection Hymn 485
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The Reverend C P Irvine in Residence

7 THE TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

8.00 Holy Communion (BCP) – High Altar
   p236, readings p175

9.30 Matins and Admission of Scholars – Quire The King’s School
   Preacher: The Dean

11.00 SUNDAY – Nave
   Psalms 119.33-40; 150
   Os justi – Bruckner
   Hymns 477 t408i; 699; 436
   Preacher: The Reverend C P Irvine, Vice Dean

6.30 Sermon and Compline
   Preacher: The Reverend N C Papadopulos, Canon Treasurer

10 WEDNESDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

8.00 Holy Communion – St Martin, North-East Transept

11.15 Holy Communion – Jesus Chapel, Crypt

5.30 EVENSOnG
   Responses – Moore
   Men’s voices
   Mundy Service for men’s voices
   Psalms 53; 54
   Great Lord of lords – Wood
   Hymn 360

11 THURSDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Our Lady Martyrdom

8.00 Holy Communion – St Anselm, South Quire aisle

9.30 Start of Year Service – Quire The Junior King’s School

5.30 EVENSOnG
   Responses – Archer second set
   Boys’ voices
   Long in F
   Psalm 60
   Sound the trumpet – Purcell
   Hymn 359 t322

6.15 Holy Communion – Our Lady Martyrdom

12 FRIDAY

7.30 Morning Prayer – Quire

8.00 Holy Communion – Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt

12.00 Sacrament of Reconciliation (until 1pm)
   – Holy Innocents, Crypt

5.30 EVENSOnG
   Responses – Leighton
   Sanders Lichfield Service
   Abendlied – Rheinberger
   Psalms 65-67
   Hymn 337

13 SATURDAY

8.00 Holy Communion – Our Lady Undercroft, Crypt

9.30 Morning Prayer – Jesus Chapel, Crypt

11.00 Hop Hoodening Service – Nave

3.15 EVENSOnG – Nave
   Responses – Leighton
   1st of Holy Cross Day
   attended by benefactors of the Cathedral
   Dyson in D
   Psalm 70
   Zadok the priest – Handel
   Preacher: The Dean
   Collection Hymn 205